
I have last received a fine line of
Woolens in Suitings, Overcoatings and
Pantinge, and will bo pleased to have
you call and see them.

J. A. Eberle, FineTailoring.

Tfcs Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE.
One week $ 15
One soon tb 50
One year 6 00
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SELECTIONS IN SIX STATES.

There will be elections for gov-

ernor in six states this coming fall,
namely, Massachusetts, Maryland,
Mississippi, Kentucky, Ohio and Io
wa. Massachusetts and Iowa will
certainly go Republican, and Missis
sippi can safely be placed in the De
mocratic column. Maryland, Ken--
tacky and Ohio have Republican
governors at the present time, but it
is doubtful if executives of that
faith are continued in power in all
the states mentioned.
r Ohio will probably elect Nash, the
Republican candidate for governor,
but his majority is not likely to be
overwhelming. In thirty years the
state has chosen only four Demo-

crats for its highest office, and no
one of these has ever received a sec
ond term. Although factional dif
ferences were apparently patched up
at the last convention in Columbus,
when Senator Ilanna succeeded in
having his man nominated, some
apathy is certain to be displayed in
spite of the fact that an Ohio man is
president and that bis candidate for
governor was nominated and will re-

ceive administration support.
Under normal conditions Kentucky

is Democratic. With 5000 gold
Democrats in revolt in 1896 McKin-le- y

carried the state by 200 votes
only-- Avyear ago old party lines
were again straightened out and the
Democratic plurality was over 18,-00- 0.

Although the Republicans ex-

pect to wage a very vigorous cam-

paign, there is slight chance of their
winning a victory.

The contest in Maryland is likely
to be close. The state now has its
first Republican governor in 30 years.

"The country districts arc Republican,
while the city of Baltimore is Demo
cratic, and the election will probably
turn on the vote of the municipality.
A new honest election law is now in
"force and the frauds of former years
in Baltimore are not likely to be re-

peated. Thif fact, the Republicans
claim', will be something greatly to
their advantage.

EXTRA VA G A NT LA NG OA OE.

Ed. Boyce, formerly miner, but
now professional agitator and would
"be reformer of the world, is a good
deal off in his history, if the published
account of his speech in Butte is cor-

rect. He says: "The conduct, of
Governor Steunenberg and General
Merriam surpasses anything that has
sever been attempted in the. world.
History does not record an instance
when it was necessary for a working-m- an

to secure a permit to seek em-

ployment in any country under the
sun except Idaho, where a Demo-

cratic governor has descended to the
depths of depravity in conjunction
with a general of the army to com-

pel workingmen to first ' obtain their
permission before accepting emplo-
yment.'

Evidently Bo-c- e hasn't given very
profound thought to historical studies.

He isn't acquainted with a good
many important happenings during
the last two or three thousand years,
otherwise he wouldn't say the con
duct of certain officials in Idaho sur-

passes anything that has ever been
attempted in the world.

There is nothing very startling in
the way in which Steunenberg and
Merriam took charge of affairs in a
riotous mining district. They mere-

ly said that laws should be respected
and not violated, and because a mis--
guided union had terrorized the com
munity and paratyze1 industry, they
insisted that for a time at least it
should not be allowed to exert its
bad influences in the operation of the
mines.

There is nothing very remarkable
in this as an event. It is merely the
display of a praiseworthy determina
tion to preserve the peace, a plain,
common sense way of bringing order'
out of chaos and converting a turbu
lent district into a peaceful com
munity where the rights of life, liber-

ty and the pursuit of happiness are to
be sacredly protected. Spokesman
Review.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some, heavy boxes. The doctor
I called on said at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but it
grew worse and the doctor then said I
had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug Etore and the
druggist recommended me to try Cham
berlaiu's Pain Balm. I tried it and one--

half of a 50-ce- bottle cured me entire
ly. I now recommend it to all my
friends. F. A. Babcock. Erie, Pa. It
is for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggists.

The Appetite of a Goat
la envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
Bach 6hould know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 cents at any
drugstore. 1 4

Ice cream soda
Palace of Sweets.

now on sale

A Beautiful Skin.

at the
4tf.

Ladies, if you desire a transparent, clear and
fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautilul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ejes, soft
and smooth sKin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repuisive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
redness, vellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a deliciously clear and relined
complexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents; large box, Jl, or
six laree boxes, $5. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
me aDove amount, vv rite ior iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St, S:in Francis 30 Cal,

Restores VITALITY,
LOST W'GOR

AND'MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and Indis
cretion. Anerve tonic and,
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anf
restores the fire of -- youth.
By mail 50c per hox; boxes

ior $2.50; with written guaran
tee to cure or refund tne money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Ciinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, SLU

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

kit- - GE1SENDOBFFSB

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

FEED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Oflice ovei First Nat. Bint.

B S HUNTINGTON H 8 WIL80S

HUNTINGTON WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DAL1.EB, OREGJN
Office ov"r rst Nat Bank

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank. ,

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to 4 p. m ' Local Manager.

Free health lecture every Thursday at 3 p. m

White House Clothing Company.
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A good
sign.
y 7
ml

Yoa well know that a eood drue sign
ie the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It ie the purity of the goods
bandied and the manner of doing buai- -
ness that makes and keeps Ibis business.
we are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 SecoM Street. THE DALLES

tub comma Faffing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RIED BEEF. ETC.

GRHN
is

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

Simplicity
Durability

IP Hi i3 IS ill

SHOES
MUST BE CLOSED OUT

IN THE NEXT 15 DAYS

HUMBUG.

COME AND SECURE BARGAINS.

z
12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera.

"Turn the lever and vou are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to log plates. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"QuickShot,'J the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Beet on earth.

ZMM ".
-- .$6.00

4x5 $9.00 ,
'With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL.

We sell only through local agents. Ask our
agents to show" you this "Quick bhot "

AT YOUR PRICE.

"White House Clothing Company,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES.

drug

OWN

Rockford "Quick Shot"
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Complaints

Snipes- - Kinersly Drug
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- eii this wtell-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body "with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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Funeral Supplied

The

Grandall & Borget

UNDERTAKERS
fp EMBALMERS

:'i

The Dalles, Or.
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ulck Sellers

Co.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

yCTTG?g

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Loqks,
Vancouver
. and Portland.

Touching at way points on both sides of the
Columbia river. -

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are4n excellent shape for the season of 1899.
Tbe Kecolator will endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
LlDfl.

The above steamers leave The Dalles at 8 a. m.
and JPortland at 7 a. m., and arrive at destina-
tion in ampin time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office. The Dalles Office.
Oak St. Dock. Court Street

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

priuate
Boardi9()lou5?

Jable boird
$16 per moyty

Qor. 4t? ard Upior;.


